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Mr. Frllnklill Carr, photogrnph<'r.
• .....iII be on our campus for 10 days.
,*:;innlng October 4. to take- plc-
tures of students for the IRs Bois,
«:olIel:(' )'eiir:1XXJk,
Mr.' Carr: has set up his studlo
on Ul(. balcony of 1h<.' Student
Union building.
j
.~ dlarCe' for this picture is







aks to Foreign. J
,tions vroup ,.' 1
,·\ ...."11\·,. n.orlUmll("<' Ilf tIll'!
\'.tllt-i' f"ort'l>.:lI' H<'lll,,;"m j
m....wl;: ·nHJl~d,,)'. October I
ir !Llk ..r's ottlN' TII(' ('tllll. !
\\ M. hmunt:11 hj' Ih .. l>n"J'!
! tli,. ......·I ...t'1f)· of 11\(· :'\O,lh.l
ft For .. !,:n Itd:ttlQ/u. Vr,;
~b~t ft.,!.· . 1>1', MIiII,ti'tJ .. !
In frt~ll ('.lllt(·n\la ltlltl nr.l
IWh' ·nH,:...br'momtn;: Ift'l
to Ih.' omltr.lll .... ;,t'OlJI lilt' \
r·n<:.. "ltlrh Will I~ tldtl ..·.·',.1
1M ,,1:.1 I~, :
h Ilr. M'..Itl;'I.··. 1.<Olld i
I.>:"· ... III Iue If.. \.\"" IIt-r ... l






The IDe social committee.
headed by . Bewrly, Burv ..ell, has
announ('('(J the membership of its
comrni t ,("" as well as the- p~
for dances for the- entire )'I.'.aT.
TIlis committee chairman is ap-
pointed by lh{' student cxt'CUth-e
board, The mcmbcMip of the
rommittt'e iL~lf is dl.'terminl.'d b)'
Miss Burwell and the faculty ad-
~'jsor, !>tN. Burke.
Fn:shman membC'N of the com-
mittt'e are: ll/:·t!)· Jo Ireton, Pat
Dolen and nob Morrison; sopho-
mOre members arc: Ruth h'enoon
and Duan!" Hansen,
Thl.' l'nion :'\ite committee is II
l'u!.lcommiltee of the- SOCial com-
milh'l.' uilh limited jurisdiction
0\,('1" l'nlon :->i!c dances. It opel"-
att'S under thl.' l;uidanct' of Ik>\'-
efly Burwdl and Mrs. Burke.
Chairman of this collunittl'(' is
Pat Fosler aS5istt'd by Joan Ann-
stron/:. Sharon Day and Jean
:-><:'wton, FaC'ulty ad~il;o1" to this
<:omrnittre is Mrs. J. 130)'1('$.
Tht' stud~t ('x('("Uti~·l' board
this )'ear authorized a bUdg~t of
$1.080 to th(' weial rommittl'(' to
pro\'ide /"('I:'ular dan('('S as well as
a numb<'r of t'nion :->it(' dantts,
The rommittl'(' rt'ports the follow-
inl; dal<'s (01"'/'('1;1.11131" d.'l11('('S:
&1"1. 24~AlI·&hool Mix('r'" .
:'\0\', 13,·llom!"COl11inl: dan('('
I~. Zi'--{'hrislmas Alumni danre
Fl'b, 25,S.mi.Fo~~1 danre
'April 22-Sprinl; f"qhhal danre
May 23Gr:H!uali~Ji'ball,
TIl .. t"nion Xit~ committf'(' hall
SChNIlI"'1 5cnm danC't's to fall on
th,' tnllowln); dat{'s:
Oct. 1;,. :'\0\'. 12. l~. 10, Fl'b.
4, M/Il'<:h 2:i and Ma)' U .
TIlI'l''' d:tn('('s nrt' I)''lrlially l',l'l!.
mstllininl: in that a's;mall C'han;:1"
of :!X 1><'1"studml Is made 131 thl"
door. 111i5 dOt'S not Po,\" nil thl'
I"xl><'n1«'". hut it dOl'S provide II
portion or thC' cost which l"nabll"s
th .. commitll'(' to off('r mol'(' lIOCinl
('\,('nts.
".... I.tlrn,hnl: th\" n\<'l'tln:: I
\'r""'!"llt (1I:1Ul'('; Ml~ 1
br:, ..n; Huth Mdliml")'; ftc~'.J
~Ilr:rr. c:hillr1n;m of Ih .. 110, .....f
Ford;:n H.·!.'tlNi\ l"lrnmlt: 1
i!:,l:,,, E\ all~.Ittlhlki I)' rn';Ill'j;
"",I ~.lr... .\r,.h ...r C".art,,'nl(·r.
1 !<'"dwr aI' lue I
.. Ecunom;'u B.dly I'
cd TIlnJOUI Nation
If" ~l~nT!"J:1' or tr-,linc:-d hu"~~1
, I II ..Ir,,"" l.o n 1\;llInnll l'fO I <'111. I
'v,r I'r.""l!klll Jnmn .\. M....!
or 1,:11\<.\, SIal.· ('011<-1(" II,,!11/-'''''' _,._ , _-_ ~ ..__ _--_._. __.__ .._ _---_. __.~---_._---_ .._.. _
II :::;.~Ia..l:.llll~llf:l:~r:;:.. ~of~:n X-Roy Mobile Talent Requested BJe Grad Reluz:u
iI' tlw ('aIN'r (I\l1~)ft\i",h~1l1 . To Teach Chenustry
nm·, f1 arr ~) nil r Il{"U~'{\ nn.1I IVI·SI-tsCampus . I >ella Phi Onw'>::", drarnllllC. r;o. lIa\(' ..)'OU ('\('1' .\Hl.ndl'n'<l wh)'
,I:, "I \It III to Ih .. n"I'lln,. 'C:('I)' on Cllmpu.., hln. 1)('1:1111 to th(' 110)' 111'(' so nnxious'to I:l'l t:J
It· 11.· fo;l). w., ;lIr nllHlllnt.! . I mall .. 1'l'\'1,,)rali(\n,~ for a ~anetr dwml<tr\' rhs.~ 'tll-rlv It's not'" .. II r t I I " fii,1 )'0\1 noti .... I u' lInl' '(If ,til' I I'" .. ..• •'l/.~ l'lll' ('tlb 0 Iltl 111\Ill' • '. dlOW 10 W,',,1,1£<'11 In Ill' nll<!I. the c!H1nisll)', :'\0, It's the t('"ch.
1::'llh:lI"~ rllT hlr.h I'<)~ilima Id"/lh {')Ito ndml:, ~rnfll th .. Admin- torillOl All ..tlJl)(-nts Inlr/"('.INI II'" "I'. and II prrlt .. hlonde one too~
,H '!<-'I!l\hiIFOt ot h'lIl1(, r(,("II~HIll~tl hullllu,,, ~o n hrnlllltul Imllt,,1 to p,lrtidrl.'lIC'. Mr. lIararn •
~, 111.1n:lJ,:rno of ratdl'rl:"';'1 hll~ \\ hll,' Inll'k \"11111'<1on ramllta i' Ih(' m:m to il'('
""';\Irh pootlllO/l\ In In,lmlrl'll hUI ~\(""k~ If rOIl \\I"rr 011.. of 'nll' main purp'>t<t' or th .. "'how.
alnrl.·, TOil mnn)' ltid'\I'" t:-." .. "'tIH~..nll" )OIJ know \\hat :uill.. fa'om {'nh'r1ainO\,'nt, willllt'
. ""nI .. N'onomk" n, 'Mllkt- 1m tnlkln;: n )(Jul, 10,;1\'1' morl' ("ll('li('n("(' In dramat.
l'rarlir.,1 ('(llJkln!: Mil' ,,("\\Inl:, I~,.t " ...·k th" (11"'1 X'ta)' M,>o I~ to thw.<l' ,\(',irlnj( It nn,! "In'
• I'an.". SIal .. 1'1ltl('"lnr nl~' hl.I" \i.ill'l' me nl~d r.nan)', .tll-j th .. dmmn <k1Jllrtmcnt pcr!>ontll.'1
•' .'omombl<, 'in nil thCII'1 ,It'llh took ml\'lIlltn;:r or thill 01)0 n rhnn ....• to Prt"\'iI"W n\ allabl{' lal.
"ion,,1 rld,b., nr .. d('1lil'nl ..d portunit}'. 11\('11' l(,rll)'s Indlmt!.' l'nt Ihnl thry fnn)' ~\bh to rmplo)'
,. I'n'.",,,'olion and ImplO\'{!'" I( lh ...f1' I. II llllJol'n:ular romlillon In th ..lr production""
or Ih .. hC'nllll lin" .frrnj(th \lI"''','nt or nol. Alld nl'\' ('OII11\NI It Is hOjlNl thnt this can ll(' mAIl('
.. Amrri<'llll l){'Qt,I.. :· III IJllrt of till" f("(julrNl \l11)'.I ...nl. lin Annual nrfalr.
'THO I.ITrI.t:-TOQ '~'Tf:: F.mlcoTa)'or (Ir!ll and U...." Smllh (rlcbt 'aJone "llh (at'llda 11&11
" ...... brorAtI... ttlt')' faJlNJ Co C.. I th"lr I.k'hlrr- tallrn ror tll .. lUInuaJ. 'km't) ou ')ILU. .. tllt' ""'1(" mu..
C41t--."t )lJUr "Idurt' In III.. lUInuaJtoo )'0(1 C"t ) our._ &1. IN'(> n.......prine. '"
Mrs. BurkC' Mid frlllafh't' d,ltrs
tor dub. I'pomorN! dAn~s h1\\'1"
Il('('n s('t'tu f01l0w5:
()(of. 29-··Monison·J)rUroll mlx ..r
ot Morrison hall
I),,-e. 4·· I.I~. ("rl)ldcn !'lum(' I'AII
Jan, H-t'\e"man Club dnnl"t'




April 1-·U·Cubl-a Cotton SwinJ:
Mft)· 6,·,,,VRIk)·ril:' Dlnnrr dll~
b 011(' of
1".'\'("'1\1 IUC tl'lIC'hl'rs Who "rn<l.
unlN1 from IUC Rlld 15 now t('O\('h·
InK hl'''', She' 1o.'T:ltlUlllNI In l!HN,
and w('nt to Stanford, l'('('('lvin!:
hrr Mastl'r'. d~~ In 1!)52, In
thC' tall of Ihat ll\me )'t'a1" aht'
.tArll'd h..1" te-Achlng' ('1\1'\'('1' at
UJC.
nIl' l'Outwll WI' I('nchl'll an': In-
tro<ludloll to (;l'nl"rnt ('hl"m lJt 1')',
lC!'l\(!rtll rhl"mlltry Illb, And Ol'ltnl\le
cl1l't1\lat.I')'" Sht> I. Iponllt'Jr of tht' INlding atUdY a:f'OUps. Wht'fl ukC'd
Wtltlmlnl.t('r club ftnd on~ JI It &hI:' had an,)' a«idt'nta or t'j(.
wt't'k &he IMdt .luden' dllCUulons p1oafona in hcr cl ...... Iho aaId.
on tht> t"chlnp of JHUI. "Not )~t,W.\", bc!oen ",orldna with




Page 2 BJC J\OUNDUP
Question Box
The Valkyrw, h"!,1 lh"ir rlr~t
m.'P!:n" Sq'kmt~'r .10. ~;Hl")
\\"anl:lct~ \Va.i elf'ctf'd V;lIkyrl{. o(
the day to rill th.' orr:c., Idl h\
the absf·nc.· o( Jo corrin. . .
Plan~ ror th,' hon1l'comin,: (10"1
and mOrJf'Y r;lisin~: proJ ..·{~t:i ..\. .'r,'
dL"'CU.;;;s~'d. :\"orrn,l (~~1JJt'ndJlr .: ,\'.,'
:1 report on Ih .. t)(>okrom ,.11."






will '1't'Ill,'m!J<;rtM ren...·'il'rl.'(."ted ~ It ·hu .bet-n ..~~
around th,' carupus to k"'·11 the Itoundup run. A ~':
(J('opll' of( the \;1 ass It. ,.\ eryune "\\'hal'. My Wbuk>."-Il.',
eonttnues to .I,'vb,' 11<'\\ paths has allY COfIIJl!llint. or ..
IIcrOS'! ttw c.unpu s, it "Ill l~'colll" derstand what'. wh4t •
necessary to n'IJ!ilc.· th,"" "'/1,',,", /tlllllt;. aU he has to do" II
which an, not \','1)' ;.;lllacth'·, to ] (.!obkm to room lUL~
'lily the 1,'aR Pitth. worn thrt)u,~h t "What', My \Vhinl:" ~
th., grl1;s ttr., no] \"1")' aur,It'Il,rlllt"rr Will do it.,~t .'.
elther. Fenc •." ",'1' .. (1<-',1;..,1 to 1.-· 'your "" hint· ... or, it It II••
.. trlet cillt/<: <ifni ,11"'1', (,(;( l,'~';UII'ltt." l'Ufnp!aIl\f, lite ~••
Illil/b. I done to f't'Int.'dy it The '1111
i /lldt b, Il.lwa)1I Otlt. " '0,
r WhIne nW1l~r 1· .."..,..
St",I"lIt UnIOn (me ~It h.ut.t:
i t th0t.li:ht(jtjr ACtiVity... ~
r .'>it ... 01 Uflltmrri\1te~tL"'____
j .'n>..~r 'n~ PN ~.
,.\Sw.:'4tnl Student ll.od1'"
: Ivttt'.l tll tlk- Studmt l'._
-t"Jy!ll-$' U.... ··bonrk·~lir .
: S!l.'.!t·!l! VIl4Jll (~ tit~
I Ii," truln h:'IlM'....t < f.J! t.h~ tl .
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CI~h News
Camilli' P. Cramer, rormer head
ot tho lunguill:l' department," h..,\
ngain joined the fuculty or IlJC
ttl teach InngUll!:"S.
Mrs, Cramer earned her 1I.A. at
Jumes Millikin Universiry, and
Sr.A. lit tht, ·Unlvel'sity ot 1Il1nob.
Sh" has lll~o studied ilt UniH'r,lt<-
d~ Poi tiers, III.>titltt d' I-:tll<l,.,.,
Francaist'>l d~ Touraine. Tuqr~.
Franc.,; Univ,·rslly· t>r Chkil!:O,
l!nh'(,rSlty of M ...'(ko, anti lit" l'tl!.
Vpf'iit.'l or" Wa~hi/lhton
Alloth"l' rptun!t'" I:; Frank
~'atlt'Y,MI' Jo'ah...y. t..mld lUI'
hbtOl'y Instnictor. hR' n'tun"·,1 to
teach tn th,' sam,' t"l'"dty, n'I'Lll:'
111;: VI'. ~lOOrt', \\ ho IS .. tud,\ l!l~ ttl
lr.'land
~(r, Filh.,)' "it'; an 1Il.,tn;d"!'
IIt'r,' rrum 19-(... E ..,';O ltnd Ita, J;jH
rt'tlll'll,'t! (rom ~t"ll!unl lOni' "rsil>
"h"rl' h,. cOlllpldl"l1 tilt.' LJIl;:',l:I;'"
n"IUln·m ...lIls iIIHI olh"r ph.,,,,'" .,/
hi, \\ork l!)\\ilnl .. ht, ,f,,<:tor', ,k.
Campus Pitfalls
Watch )'our step, fellows! Our
campus is blessed with a class of .'( Sigma SIl;'lIla
exceptionally' prell)' freshman girls . .. .
not to mention the return!n'" soph. The~1 SI;.:S have a flew udvl.sor
omorI' beauties. For y'our ~lifi('a.1 ror tht'll' club. III' Is Dr. John Phil-
tion. 72 per cent ot the girls atlt.'nd, hI'S. ·new ps)'ch(llo;.:y proft's,sor on
colle:.:" to rind good husband rna.' I th': BOlSe JunIOr ('OUChI,' st"rr. Dr.
teru.u, 25 PCI' cent are out strictly IP.hllll~ ,n'PI~c.,s Dr: P,'hlkt, who
for a good time and (bless them) Idt 1.1" t JUlll.
t~vo percent really' want-,an educa-,lntt'l('oUl'glat., Knlghb
tlon. ,
First to be account('d for nnd! 'I1tL, yt'ar the IK's an' kad by
the most dangerous, are th~ two IG.'ne Iftoady. Oth,'r ofticers are
per cent. These are the Intellil;ent IBryant L.'mon. t'x,'\:utiolll'!'; Fn'd
man·haters (ask onel. Somehow IAll,'n:"cnlJe; and Geor.:" ~tl)Ult()ll.
they seem quite arlt'pt at startin;;: ch,lnn llor.
plutonic friendships ending in milr.1 The first m('Nin;;s hav(, b.,...·n
riag('. ! de\ ot d to the i::lllwnn;.: or nl'''
The 25 per cent are the ne.xt. Ipled;.: ,. "mom: th.'S" an': I~Oh,'r
if listed in order of dam:t'r. 'l111'S(': Taed, l~ich3nl Dick. Hon ~I:lnnin,:,
girls. just out lor a good time I,no i ROl ZarlJin,ky. !lan Fn'lb.'n:. Ilt>n
thoughts or mnrria"e even ent('r i Cullt'son. Dick Snyd,·r. Welt I fonn·
their pretty heads', lull the un-I il('hea. Bill f),mick. Lonn:e Park,.
suspecting males into dnl;.:g ...d IChuck Bend, Chuck I r.-r. ..y. Il(>n
lethargy. L'pon awakening, the! (; .....1'. Terf)' ~t';;t'r. Stan Oll\er.
mall' finds himseIr the 'victim orl Jim Coulson. Hudy Kent. !lob
a double ring ceremony. i KIrk. nich CJ1I.....pi.·. allil II-.b
Don't get discouraged and hiik : ItakolY. Th, ..;l.' pl ..d;;,,-; t·!.·ct,'1!
The remaining 72 Pt.'r Ct'nt art' IStan 011\<.'['. pled"., c:lptam.
only haIr as dangeroLL~. Of th ..se i Tuesday. Oetob.'r 5. th ..' I K',
rem~ining, 33 per cent plan on had four t"mtntnf' gt,,'St.s. 'l1Il')
makmg the chnse a rour-year proj. 'wt'n': ~Iiss Itob ..'rta Wilson. :\11"
eet, .Thest' can ~ considered sar .. :\l:trilyn Smilh. ~Ii;;s ~ancy K ..n.
prondlllg you are not t~" son o( Iledy, and ~Ii" ~Ia,xln(' Tm\ n.' Of
wealthy parents or go out or jour th"s,' glr!, on.' i.s to I,,· dlOSdl to
head nnd propose. The hlSt J~I per ~.. r.'t' a, l>u('h,'S, ror th,· ('or~l1ni:
cent will catch only thOse who year.
want to be caught. They m:lke no
bones about their int('ntlons. Any- \·alkyrl ....
one in!er('Sted ciln go to the Stu-
dent L'nion and watch th"si' girls
planning their strategy wllh a
deck or cards.
There are 256 single and un,lt.
t:Jched girls about th,' c.lmpt:s,
Care to rigure the odd.,?
111 ... ~Ih '\1
\hl. • .L Ih rrltn.1
.... _ JoUIl...... :.-
~:n·,·.
ll." n'n,,,,,j ilL. bClch<'ltJ!'; ,t..,.:, ....·
at th" l'niv ..rslty of Wibhtll.:tnn.
alld hl.; mil.;lt-r', d,·,:n'., ilt St.u:'
(ord
~ -.l if,
I:.··~l!l} I,:.r:,~tl '~\',l"';; .; •• ,_-~,-,!
,1:~;1 i"!~;~ '~:f/ ~ 'c. ~\ .~.'r
''''h ...,.ChtWe4
1 ....j !:l .-.. ~ (."r~-«-.t:4 ~,' &.n
":!"!":':~;';lf':~lI:\;:~:;~~~.
,1i'1' r;·Hl!'~~!;;t " \.oltk~T"
!!~r !,r-l~ ct ~;t;J';..rt:~J.~r"'•.
. ~~>~~:,t•.},.\t~J !Uf' r~
;~.;.".:l~.rnt,..\t n:~·I<\'~,,· "~!....' ,. tL"'~.~,: ~.!n
r>04'!:' ti-,;t t!~.. ~:.: ~ I_! ~:j r~~~;;j
"lo.l ('1~b
Tl:<1' ."~I
~r,rf~·r:~· :a.ti'ody, Fr";d l
,l::d ~~,'Hl"') V.,·~i1id.,:
J, .. I ''-I' \ I. ,- \'..-..€, .1. ! 1"
t-e-!·








~o tif ....., ftl)" \\{'i,k





"54·'55 Season Recitals' On Radio .
Sunday, October 3, was the date ---.r. ------ _
tor the tint concert in the series ins; is the schedule ot concerts tor
of organ reeltals In the auditorium the next three months,
from 2:00 to 2:30. This pn,graJn, October 11, 11M
Intuated last year and brolldeast Organ and Inst.nunents-2 Violins
each Sunday, LCqulred a large -Kathryn Ekhart Mitchell
radJo audience, S~lIa Margaret Hopper
Mr. Bratt is thet organut and Cello-:John Best
Mr. SChwartz, the commentator. Four Sont.ltas O. 2, 3. 4J W. A-
They put in many hours. Df work Mozart
each week to produce t.hU out- Fugue on the Credo, Bach.
standing program and dcser ..e October %t. 19M
)'OW' apprn=tlltion;' Three Choral Preludes, WUlla.ms
Pastorale, Milhaud
Students are encouraged to at- Fugue, Honneger
tend these rndio concerti In the
auditorium but are advised to be Prelude, Fugue, and Air, Bratt.
- tioe1:ltt'db)' -l:55-beeaus.elhe·dOOfj ~ .,1•.19M ..., .
must becl~ promptl)' at 2:00, Ein Feste Burg. Praetorius
due to the direct broadcasting. Ein Fcste Burg, Bach
Ein Feste, Burgt', Pachelbel.
. Studenu. include this prog~' Nonmber 7, 19M
In. }'OUr sclu-duJe of outstanding The Faithful Shepherd, HlUldel
C\t'nts on the campus. TI1e follow- G' F o-ch
' 19Ue ugue, U<1--------------------------1-------- Slumber on, 0 Weary Spirit, Bach
I Abou..-)Jr, 8hIU ..-.. 'or • Ch _._ P' "~-k Th If
W-.Jn-_.J_y I plduh> wlt.b lb4! Cc'wa,dactuun 0•....,. artltll-"~-,,; )'ie •cu QU4I I ).t'tJlUri&t Ore'" brlor .. Itolac My Soul.," Walther.
(---... Day I oa ttwo aJr. XO\'rm!Ifor If, 1954.......... lUcht-Mr. &in.-.rt& pr~
of }w n'h:nns m:l)' nOI, 'or fila ronv_t&.t)' 1JI tbIo aot. Organ and Instruments (Violin,
1~1~lor:~~l;;~~~~ ~;'I~:.~II 8·I.tnd~·~'~p·-~~:~~SC:...-h·duJ d '~, Ad~i~~:a:dj~=~ AdagiO &
I tit .. ot Ih.c.- 'il.lnl 0:1'0.... , a review ~ t I Fugue)
>.lliJ.lllOfU In PlnllJ: .. And! For Homecoming Game ! XO\'~r %1. 19M (Th ... 1u1Ch1ll,r)
th ... t:"lulrn ~ a" .......11;41\.' Sonl<' of Ill .. lrr.I",II\(~ fllan> for I 1'\();\' Thank We All Our God.
1 rail It h lin OT\:anlll,llon ,In.. nmr,,",-) IkYA' J;ll.mt" ~l(>W II j Kaufman
," HI"Tlua .. run lJ} \ ..I ..r'fln~ Imulllhl<!<- of l>'m<1. So hr w\·t'n I 1'\ov.' Thank We All Our God. Max
'!J;H ... ,.nr-dll ....lhr!)· ....Ilhlof Ih"llw~ hl}:h ....htlOll.>.mtb In·, P.rl,;er
ll<-.J rotn:-" lirA h.:\\r b«-n I \1It"d 10 ''''r1orm han' nm"rn-.J 1'\ov.' Thank \\'e All Our God.
til)' ""1>a til 1<...1. } 0'.1 litt- d'!IlUlnnlllhr!)·. ~ lit,.: PlI}l"llf', Bllch.Ml'ans
to .10m It,"," ..... n Ie... (":\.j \,111... !>II. Born ... :~}·Ull.Fruil!and, Praise to the Lord, Reogere
...... ·llh th~ "tto urnkr.! Wrn,s<-II. lind llc,l~. Th .. (.....0 f'('. St. Anne FUl;Ul'. Bach.
,,'n (r,- C"\Ilt'tlrtll:1.'\\. t:njo) I"'.'lInin!: nn- l:mmfO!t /lla! J..romr AdvC'nt-14 Chorales from '''I'be
nh'l' "lit! m<'11}(»"r 0"'" I '01<' I..~n,h "Ill All on rh"lrt Uttlf.O OfblUl Book."
),r f~'l\i!Tr" "<'lenm .. /l<'"'o\ IilIon .. til .. Ir;,rk ..0 AI 11<:.1(0 (nkr SO\-rcnbrr %8, 19M
M~,l . tr... h it!..u So \\eh)' Iup \Aluahlt" r>3) In;;-<"Ullortl<"T ..-ilb Heanily I Lo\'e Thn-e. Alberti
!l of }OU Hlrr ..n. "bn to! '01(' h;,,1f 1Iffi(' (":lIb for C"llrh Come Gc:-ntle S4\10r. JW!ord
Ill .. IV\I rl"l.:'llllr rT\n"t~o:! 1.>300 terminI: II lrll<'t in lh(o \\01"<1 ChoraJ(' PI"C'lude, "SI<'t"pet'l \\'ake."
f:....f'Jir... Ih!. \\· ....!1~(3)·111HO:-.:COS Tha t'T~nh II bll of ..-: KTt'bs (Obof' & Ofbanl
'., pm TIw m......llnl; "ill !dHtlcull)' "llh ..,.:111 l"Ind. an" /./ •.%?;>/._. ,'. ChoraJf."S 1 & :i (UttlC' Organ
""--.. In ItI<- 11(I<1<-nl ballroom fonl) ......rn lrtlrr>. \\11111 Will I.>l' ..... Bookl, Bach.
0\"1' In.. l'n-Ion r"trlt'tb Idew... ir II... olh ..n ('omr. lo()~ ~r 5, 19M
-----. Chorales 3 .... & 6, (Uttle Organ
4/' Bookl, Bach
OPEN BOW LIN G ... p~r::l';u~:an My U\ing Bod.
B • F th "hf"rt' ror 1''''N'lnf'U. mllll obtainuzzlng rom e Ihi, makrial from 56.00:> heads Prelude on "Quem Pasto~' IL
of do\'rr. WillanBugology Dept. Tht- I)NO is f"OOlPf'lIC'd10 ilUCrt Savior of The Ht"/l\'t"n CUlrn', Bach
I-"'rom Ht"/lvt"ns Abo\"(? Pachelbel
Ill. prob(}~cis' st'paratt'l)' Into t"arn Partita _~ I~ God. The Lord.
floTt'1 Ot tlo ....."r· t uk. Thl"re arc.-
:thoUI GOof th~ (0 (":!ch head. Walther.
~brr 1%, ItM
Thl" I....... In Jl('rlorminl; Ihat op- Savior of Thl' Heathen Come.
nallon 60 limN 56,(0). or 3,3(,(1.- \'t"ller
( ••~J timN>. !:l'ts onl)' ('nou,;h n("('tar Olorall."5 13 & H .. B3ch
fOT 0111"f·ound of honl")'-nnd th('n Partila-Von Hummel Hoch., Bach
dor!'"'1 f;:f"t tht' hon,,)·. Nod, D3Quin
Aoolhf"r /"('POrt t;1\'("S it Ihat N~l. GeUl' Journ«-. 1'\lcolas [..e.
fl{V.-:l I)(OM l03dC'd to {'apacit}' ('an bl.'que .
('3fT)' but Ol\{" pound of hOlll')' and ~brt' %8. 195~
thaI if Iht' mill."5 tra\'C'If:'d by those Choir Prol;T"am-l'l'COroed.
fl{l.ono 1)('(". W('T(O nddf'd tOj;t"lht"r .J&lIUU)' %. 11M
th,,)' would t011l1 150.00() milC'S. So Carols~l'l'COrdC'd
\\h ...n ('aUnt:: II moulhful of honl'Y. Oloralc-s 15 & 16, Bach,
Ihlnk of Ihe f4)crifi('(O II mt.ils.
ms as IC mlUlY .tudent..
Ident Chutfee'll wet com.
(-liS about as IerlOlalY IllS
t it. 'nIt,. gigantic ehem-
ises jUlt about had ~hr,
and Miu May» "IIqUN'Zt'd
en ulJll("llred a rww adm-
the chl.'fIlillry ckpartmtfll.
r. Clalr UuiJI.
"ah grlldwtt<'<! from UJC
t on to the Ulli\'t'Nlty or
here he received hii baCh-
science d("gr~, 11... thton'
()/"f'l;On Stare rt'C(O!\1ng filii
dl('mhlry In 1951-
<llIlon to hla ',lurk ill tbe
ry department. Dr. Utuh
or ·Id.aho ("lwmk ...1 J»du..
••1 hf'll.IS MTll. Ull~h t1li~
ree Illlk j,(lrl•.
.' W(, don'l hllH' a Jlklutt>
gltli. W .. "t'ft,' I1ftai/) thl'
eli."'.... "ould hlln' M'rn
'·w .lud("nl •. 1
nu:r. ISliTUI'(TIOS
Ullin
,\ b..",,·, Illn/: h on(" thin) .~nd
of lin tnrh lone 11,.. olh"r Iwo
r.....·1 I~ Ima>:Hln lion
A rT'<l do\ ('I' hl(JU-Otll Ii "..hI 10
,.,."ula'n I('H IhAn (ltw ....j~hlh (lr It
~:r;;,n 01 IUi'tlt. ;.O(~JI;tain. aN rr.------------------------+f.~'jjr ....l l<t flnkr:tr-"llld or honf");".ri'Y"",-"".-,Yrnn.,n""Ynn"n.n a \;,;,: .•boml 1lN'....... ~ktnl: ('\('f)"41 -----,---._,~ ._ •__
l( Your 114-" In Gllnntnl. QNltl<'<! al , ., l'flo". % ... W& = "'~.; ~~~~ 7"C.'.~~ __ ....... ~~~~~~..
Boise Bowling Center




RCA RADIOS and RECORD PLAYERS
RECORDS - MUSIC SUPPUES
- KIII R T" I. A" 1'1 Dr. R r. D-
KTORAOr. IlllOK CLEANED
Plant Prh't'-In Branch
lttll • tOrt 1',.. UO. "Ill. A,"f\o
44UU~._!,.•.~!.~•~.~~j.j.~~~~~~~~.j.~~j.j..~j.j.
Th(' Cunninl;hllm M("moria) piP<'
or,!:"n dNltcalC'd MI\)' 10, 1!1,,)3.no....
hilS /I tolal of 2,692 piJl("S. It 15
hotu('(! In IhC' lIuditorium and i5
wot1h J<'l'ing:.
~ -~-~~~_.,---.; ..-. -~,~-_.".
Doss: "\\'h)' aTt' ~'OU golng to
quit! .AI'(' rour wt\gt"S too l();\'!"
, 'I::mplo}'("(': "1'\0, thto ,,;l\it'S aN'




Oakley Appliance & Music, Inc.
213 North 10th PhODI.' 3.()131
59.00
AND OTHER FINE GROUPS
79.00 & 89.00
II )'00 kl't'P him remind-
l'd with an up - to • date
photOKTftph. DIRl 3.0061.
and let US arrange an apo
polntmmt at )'Our ron·
\'('nlt-n<.'e , Murray's Curb Service
319 SOt.rrll mt
Ov.....a rhoUllnd pattemt to chooee (rom
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED




It. seems as if one cannot talk
about this year's football team
without some mention of its play-
ing in the Junior Rose Bowl hmnt~,
1\[ost of this talk is centered
around the November Dth clash
with Pasadena Junior College, and
its being the game to decidl' who
will represent the east and west
in the Junior College classic.
This writer wishes that the
Pasadena game we're as important
as ·most· peoplebdit"'-c-lhat-it is
but it is not:
Let us assume for the moment
that we beat' Pasadena. say 1·1.j.
Fine . .But what if previous to the
Pasadena game we are beaten by
Everett or Weber J.C. j·G or 6-0.
;\Iay!.le it was because of a rain
storm, or the team never took
Weber seriously. and Web,'r was
hot for us; maybe th" trips on the
road, an intcI'cepled pass, a (urn-
ble, blocked kick. or even a costly
penalty. loses the' gume for us,
Even mighly NoIre Dame and
Michigan State found "push-overs"




S h I Plnyin.; con ..;istently good foot.a ow eoes the Pasadcn.. I 'Ch b f C -,' ):111 IS the mark of a gn'at foot-
J a.m er RO .on;:::erce choos., th,', b;t11 p!:lYl'r. and (','rt:.llnl;· tackle
unror ,c:se wl opponcnrs ? I Jack Newm:m has been h'ln"
For one thmg they like ball dubs' p .) ~
that are undefeated. A 6-0 loss to I
Weber or Everett wouldn't help ,I
The chamber boys rnichr even (i',
~:e. that Bo~:e Junior ~COIll'!';" \\:~sI
Ju~t lucky to beat Pas:H!en."I.
"After all they failed to beat Ev-
erett."
In the Junior Rose Bowl game I
o( 1951 BJC wa;; soundly beaten I
by a great Long Beach City Col-
lege ball club, and that ddeat set
BJC back a 10m: way in football .
so far that we may never pull
out of it. The Southern California
sports wrilers had a bi .. ht"'h
"A football whislle - sto~." . t~~'):
called us.
Player of the Week-'~HojfTi;e-,';'-,h;'--
Bronco Locker Room
LI.H \\t't'k J.wk Joinl'd l.OIl :'>1:11'-
:I\'illci in th.· p:l', Hit .. rc.'ption d•..
fnrtrnr-nt hy l:r~hhln;: one of IllI'
1"''''', t o""'r! hI' Yak Ima .I ('
List p,,'lr Jad-: n';"I)' m:lIl .. a hit
·.·.Jlh till' Owls o( On';:on T'ch hy
f(J..;"in~: fht'lf" hwks (or 1001.(J':i o(
'''' .• ·i;:hl anr! IiI }:Inl,
~'<;"k H'~-'L:-·. "'I:" .--r:! t.;; J!Ol\;ol."
Jt;:~:')r (·.)1~.',:=<':,_"'" .i/ if ... ·; 1;_-"! rl-l~
"(:H'L'-n (nrl n~:;~lh , r r!, '~ir-' I! ;,,_
f'l ,"1 ~~;I·t· li:r;'-j P-'l-l~;.i:·'1 ,1 Hlfi,_: .
rt:.· It;,,~:,·.~.y I:":!'~:1. ~: In:,-
('0 t:-h '-:.1.-· >-u~-nt ~il-; d''''~r r ",dt II ")l..~.
ltul"rHh Itt.- .11 of f.'
d"...·r I "hit ., ".".~
10 ""nd my "'(H~ u:4
111I! d"''''',Jr",kr l>r r
lor n.· a.l(l1l;C fOC unlttl(llll,'
t "-1 hl~ ~:l't Ih~ \\ fnt\>1t
\)1'1'l1i'''d In m)' ,l'w,,,,
WIKf1mln
consi,t,'nt Inll (or I:JC For til'S
week· by - \\T"k <'Cfort. w,' nam,'
J;lck N"\'rn:':J a'i our "pIa)", o(
the \\"l'{'k"
fly ('/1",11.- Shilnrl"
Wh.lt !Ial'l'o.·n.'l dllrln.: tit., furt
tim" 0(' a Bronco footh.tll f:UT\.'?
What d,,.· ... ('eMdl Smith do? Wit",
do Ill<' pl~'jl'r ... e!o?
Whit" somt' ·1.000 film rtl1h':t/ tn
th,' hot do,: and cok.· ,l.ltld <"'nrl,'
h:tl( tim,.. lltt. r.·port,.r arm,·;! "It!;
it c.unt·ra and a not .. 1,,<)>; ~.,~ In
th_· Bronco dn':'\'\1n~ rOOlf1 ant! oh"
"'n','e! th •., folio" In<;
'l1lo' Bronco "1':,1'1 m:lko", II.
\\;,y from tit .. pli')in,.: 1",ltl 10 H, ..
dr,,'Hlll": room Th., Ilmr.("1 1<-.,,1
On'~:t)n T('ch 11·7.
For th.,' mmt I'.lr! Hit, d:'·'>:n
c
:
room t-l qtJif,t it\ Cn:wh Stnlfh .'n.
f"r' 'nh' lir'lt HlIn,: lint (·".,,-il
Stulth dclot'"'1 j" ti) inq'lln' 11 ;l!1'.
ot th ... pli\yt\r~ i\r.· hqrt. non" ;Jrr:
'Tr~linf'r f)~,I,.· Str:ck.~J (' In'-1 r'-Jr
rh.o nll!lOr cut .. ,lnt' t.lt~..; IIp ~fjnH'
o( Ih., pllj"r, th;lt r"I'"r,· n ....,
I"f"
CO.lch SHuth no'~'" 1ii.Llrti fo dr.\',,"
hi" off.·r: ...I·...,· r'-".Hll on tho''' t)Ll"'~
t .. Inl, \n,.'n h., lin"h,',.' h., 10-
'I'lin', Irom r.lch o( Ih.· lin! ,rLr;'
rIL1y,.r" th,-· c!f'("n"j\,p Llj'tki ;H~,i
(if-,...,ltjorn th:lt ('n'1~qn T"ch '.\l-j
lhlfl;: :n:llnq th.' Ilrofl(" With
rtll~ in(flrnlil!FHl Cn.H't! Snllfh
,Ia,r- dt:l!KIIl;: "'ll \\ hill tHo, .,(
flLlj ... 1'01/11) hti,,,,t t>f"\ 1l~4"1 il.-:_,iri--d
lh.· T.'dl d<'C"lh" and /In., h
dllfl.: •. th.· IlrPlwn h!o('klfl,: I'll.
t(lrni "-f) ;1 .. to rn-IKP ttl,. o(("n,,1'
nVJI·,. i"rr;no~h
'. ~,..
What it all IlQib down to is
this: The Broncs ha';e flQtl'ntially
one of the greal"st, it not th ..
greatest, ball club in HJC hi,IOr)
Shoul,l thi..; year's ball club so,n](l-
Iy Iro'mce ils (oes and r;-.ck u;>
a convjncin~ \-\tin over I';had.'n;1,
then it has an e:<ln'm"j'" ,',Kid
chance o( playing in thp p,; ""i.'na
classic. ,\nd i( it shollid do so. II",n
more than a game' will I,,· at "Llkl'
For viclory would life Hnis .., Jllni"t'
College (rom it,; "whi.,lIe-,!op" f<)-
sition and place it as the ');'" o(
them all. Defeat would end (O!-, WI1:/.. ('o''''il Sm:!h's ol("n,,'
pver any chancC" or thi·; SChO(I!"-';. fl ..·.fT (',-Ill... lor :":.'\vrn;ul to run
I)('in;.; cnn,idered (or the cia,,,,·! d'l\\ n(, .. ld It) '''''·k. il rlO'· ... c"l1 (or
ngain. flu hlrWKHJ:: hI'; rnan -to l-:i ....p I<d
Ed 1,()<.1;:1'played one o( the I" st 1.0<1; •. and Fr e:d :\llkJ.trIc:ic: tim" to
~:ames (J( his can'pr durjn~ ttl!' l:f't d(j'."n(;i·ld
BJC-Yakim."1 game. nUl it Was nol N'-.\IT1,n,.Iarf •.d hi~ f.)<jlhall
the nlllnin;:, piLS'iin;:- or tacklin:: pIa} inc: ("r Co ...h 1i.JI", Brown pf
thaI mal1, Ed play hi~ h('~t. Hathrr :';:Jmp" 11;;:h '.,·It"ol Wh'T,' he mild •.
it wa~ on" of thost' IntangilJll' ni:: SI\ honor', AlflT Nampa 11t'
things anrl th" condition!! und,'r lIN'lfl"d nn lUI' allrl in hi, frt",h,
which Ih,'y W'T(' pn'sl'nt warrants man )""1' \\"s pl:tjlrl>; fin;t ~trini:'.th .. telling o( this story,
One 01 Ed's relatives wa~ a (Ie', Foot hall. '111"\'('\"1', i, not i\'('\\',
voled (an o( IlJC find was pre,C'nt man's (i";1 I,,·...·. il's 1>",,,'1>,,11. Ja.'k
at I'V(1)' l;amp thaI Ed plaY"d In \\';\' (>11" o( ('owlt Smilh', I)('"t
mLssin:: Il(In". f/owl'ver. Just prior pilchNs la'" p'ar, ./ .... k I'lan~ 10
to th.' 1:"In .. with Yaklm,"I. ElI'n pIny h:ls.·I,:.1I "t Ih,· l~ o( I.
uncle p'lssed away. Ikspj/t' hi, In !lll' lIH·:ItlIirl\ •• It's still fonl'
grit,(. Ed d"('Ir/,'d Ihat hL~ unci" hall /lnd :\".\\ rn:1II \\ III I", Jarrinl:
woule! h;lvl' wanted him to piny. II (ew' Ilrorll'() oppon.'nts nl'01l1111
TIn'n' was onc(' a I{rcat (onthnll Ih .. r,ridlron.
player (or Notre I>nInI' nam",1
(;rorge (;ipp who di"d n!! a n'qillt
1)( plnyiru: with a col,l. TIll' <;ipf~'l'.
1L~ hi' wa, caliI'll, Wll, cel'tain thnt
th .. r" Wa~ 11 place Ill' IIllO\'(. wh"n'
hi' l:oul<l lice hill lram mal,·s /1111)'
Ihr final game 10 victory. I'm
cerlaln thnt Ed I.odl:r·~ uncI ..




Pl.tyen needed (or Doubt"
~r:-'1 H;;,:~·~, I;Y l! ,;! 0':.- i:>::.·
.1rh:'>~1'· tkt'\r!::~.'::!. 1:'·~·':':. r1~r:"1
\!t~!··n·\ fo tl;lj ,-t-!:;;,::"i: ~L:~;'>,
!.·,.-t r;~o ••;.'-1 \\;11 ;";1) T-.;.·t-!".lj 4::d
TI1'i;'id-L11 _It '. q" Iii !flU>! :.:Cf)
l'rn
·nln,;;~. "t,~,t_'~f;~-; I~L·.':,'~rl-..f rt:lJ
f"nnt.i'·~ ~.tr\ i!,·!,r;·'l .1! ~h' t::dfl ~':-
rr: 'J t~·i.;:t t!::1'1~~ii "1 tf:.-r" dl-~l
'm:. "... lho- n rtlr-",'!:>I' C::t
I'-:rr:,-.. \ k'h,,)· IhlJ ~1lIIIt
Ik!IIr) md'N _ nm!ilr~
. .lnn.: !h~1 hu OC'\n ~
in ('r'nt"n'fl<'(' rb,. TN
til ,.. I,.". t (}.1J)' , <Xrr ;,:VlIItf
"HI ''''',,"" ) ..>1,.. ThlI
1;1', ,. ,· .... \1"'1101 '<In'<<,Il':i:'o\t b
,l~"·.! ,:, .. ,.. .... "",t.
Rudge Injured
..
"1.y1", }O'1 IlIHI Jim 11.'"., ,:,,'
to d.·t·ld., \" hil'h on" n( }1I'l \\ III
tak,' Ih,· 1:1111'01nn tlHlt r, 'f"l1
l:'m •.n, 1;"1 Ih.1t 1I.1rk.,1'
/-:<1. I 1I11nk Ih.,' 1',' '·.Hl·,n" 11\1"
th,· Ibl . 1-''111\)'1.'1'. trap on
rh:,t hdd.. . I.Y!". )11" l'.111
swi!t'h ....lrh Jim lIn th .. t H"y"
With hi' 1I1("ll'li\,. 1':11
rh:III;:,,1I (''':wh Smith ,I",or.·, il
I,·\\, m:rllll.", In hi~ dl'l"n,jv" t" ..-
tin'
":\'kk, )')11 ';J"nl t(~l hI'
"01111' lip II I'ltl,' I:Hl"r
,loi!H: 1\ ;:r",,1 joh."
AI<lIlt Ihi. tln1l' 1\ '1'1",,,., 0l~'n.
th .. lo,'k"r '''''lIT! <1,,,,1' IIn<l in(orm,
('o:lI'h Smlrh Ihal In IWll Inln:II.-.
Ih .. I:nmt' wtII I..., 111111"rw,,)',
"\V .. will stnrt Ollt With th •. Ann",
"'11111 Ihllt 01'('111'<1 III" s::nml'. No\\'.
h·t'N tnk" It to Ih04(' KlIy~. 11('(11"
n rOllp!" of tim.,. /In,1 "'1 Ih(, r,,-
" .. r\'t'~ pllly II 111111'. Now 1,·t'R 1:0."
WHh "Om... or Ih ... plnp'r" cholll-
hll{ anti c1nPlllnlr Ih"'lr hn11llM Ih,.
/lnmf'O hnll c1uh Ira\'l'" Ih .. h)('krr
'nr Ihr 1I"('olld hnlt o( Ih" I(llmr
Th .. III~I In Il'avct hI Conrh Smith
Imll hl~ nMlIIlIlnnl, (;f"()11(() llInnklC!y.
In hili Inlk Conch Smllh 11111',1
AO'lIy .pokrn worlL. tlnd hili vllic/'
carried n c(lrln!n air of con'ldl'nc/l
In victory. I hnd rxpt'etl.'d R P<'P
h'-'I"--\
LoT ..... .".·, H;,t H';'1,:,. 1n q" t~',;pjn,J
!., !n"i~n:,'n' Hi t;r~'f' r-,~· h:,. i'Ll;.
H:,: -1;': l;~:,,! I'-H\'~."r': 1 J ,. f'~" ~;;)..
" .",1.", 1 ;
'-J~-;'L:" ..\.!~ h~'.. r;_"' "J ~:'.'d }r,H"
I~'! h,; 1... , ",,11 h';!
S''';!h .. !i"
lfTnl MAN ON CAM"'S
IlJC WIL~ (ollnl/l'Il in 1!l:l:Z hilt
movecl 10 Ihi!! ('1I1ll1"'!! In I~II/)
Thi!! cllmllll!! wa~ Ihe ;l1unleip:t1
nl'l~)fl 111111 \\'/111 c1onnll'c1 10 Ih ..
coll"1(1' hy the> city.
• • hall prn/'l'l'tll'c1 tn hI! A Irr .... hOllncf'
hack lit Mr. Brntl, who III tllrll
I;il\'f' Ihf' hnlt n DUlily fihof1"'l1
S::1'alltl-"lnlll homer with hlq cluh.
Nolhlnlt Ilk.. hnllehnll nnd I(olf
mlxm!.
Sermll lUI It n certnin tellc/wr
Mr. Brait by nnml'·· wnIl plllylnV; n
glUl1l! ot ,olt nnd. In Ihe PIl)Cr"lI.
hit the ball wllh grrnt force, The
